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Kdensburq and Cuesson Railroad.
0n ani after April 25, 18G9, trains on this

road will run as follows :

Leave Kbensburg
At 7.40 A. M., connecting witli Philadel-

phia and Pittsburgh Express West, and
.Southern Express East.

At 7.10 P. M., connecting with Mail Train
West and Philadelphia Express E.st.
Leave Cresson

At 9 20 A.M., or on departure of Pitts
burgh hxpress West.

At 8.31 P. M., or on departure of Mail
Train "iVest.

New Advertitements. Tbe follow-

ing new advertisements appear in to-da- y's

paper :

Thos. J. Llojd, Lumber.
V. S. Barker, "Wall paper.
K. 13ovce & Co., Dissolution.
Lent & Rodgers, dissolution.
C. K. Robinson, Printing ink.
Win. M. Jor.es, Notary Public.

Memoranda. Though some snow foil

on Saturday last, and though the air is full
of Wanted shafts of cold, yet we know
that sprinj: is come. The robin and blue-

bird Lave been here long enough, and one
day last week the martin arrived, bringing
with him a joyous song from the South.
The frog is also with us. and so is thebluc-boctl- e

fly. Daily we see men rushing
frantically hither and thither with rakes
nd hoes in their hands, and the musical

'gee-wo!- " of the ploughman is continual-
ly in our cars. Though appearances are
deceitful, especially on the mountain, vet

1
every indication points to the belief that
spring is come. May it stay !... A young

r :.. t...: ic....- - i... j
drank a large quantity of whisky cut of j

Jier fathers private jug on the 20ih inst.
She fell into a stupcr, from which she
never awoke... .A man named -- David C.
'ampbell jumped from a train of cars at

George's tat km cn Saturday week, and
j pojIvjJ injuries wliiei resulted in his

df ith ...The Uhirsville Presbytery met in
I on Tuesday.... Mr. George

ill oaia?, tne young man injured in Rod"-- '

rs' planing mill one day hmt week, is
I

;:b!e to be about. He w:is not
i.rcd. John LiB?frlt. K,.. has been ap- - J

r.::.te:l P. M. Iiu!hd..ySbarSr....()ne

ny. i,ut a..i t l.iui....3Ir. U. 11. x)avis, I

r, 'J j

w,c or two past, is, we are chid to
recovering....! he Mountaineer base

''"mi) are expending a large sum of
. . . . . ....
in lining up men -- grounu.s. uon

''ie job is Cnishcd, it is expected tl
jrrounda will bear f ivorable ompurison
with any in the State ...Punxsutavrney
has a new literary society with the eupho-
nious name of Tculnaxy.svuitlalweney."
It members ought'-t- devote six mouths
toward arriving at the proper pronunciat-
ion of the wmd....A fcheck shop beloit"-i-

-- u t(r A Lunnn jJ:;tf, in Armagh,
was by ure on tha bin mst....
u n. A. A. Barker is to address a tera-pr:mc- c

meeting at Springfield Furnace,
Kiiir cmity, t-- Saturday evening next.

BcEixrss Change. Mr R. II. Tudor,
fho has bcon doing busincssjn this place
?t h nuuih-- r i .f
4po(Kl to Mr. A. G. Fry, lumber mer
uit, who. we understand intends, opening

an new and beautiful stock of
ry gorwls, procories. hardware, ic, which

XA ready for sale in a few days. Mr.
rj- - T'.ih :u experience of some fifteen

faun.t fail of success. Mr. John
N-

- krjm, fiC polite and attentive sah-s- -

j pn. tvruicrly in the employ of Mr. R. R.

uvuiuc viiivi vici k oi inc cs- -
,1 l: i

men t. Success.

Mauri ei. In Johnstown, on the 20th
;

. by Rev. P. M. Garvev. Mr. Thomas
at

1
Luyton, of Blairsvillo, to Miss Annie

we

...
eldest surviving fl..iicrhfr r it,.., i

left
"O o ' 1 ui iivui. VI.

I.a.sly.

At the rcideuce of the bride's parents,
r; Pittsburj:. on Thnrsdav. 9.9,i incf K,r

r. Miller, Mr. Ilosca J. Evans, of
en&burg, to Miss Annie Hughes, of

i
'aiJUr ceept our congratulations. ' the

atThough axi. Tow
r"e Johnstown Tribune states that the

. , v, '"t1 1 rr liArAiifrri
'3 wwnship elections in Cambria. Indi-'ai- d

Jefferson counties from the days
f xr(1 h law to the second Tuesday of

r
i.as not become a law. It passed

"senate, but was defeated in the House.

El;HTYi WasHTNWI Mirn, Mr . villi' bt i'lf,Ij, wast Leio-iiti- - V,..., l: 1 r. , . .

P the
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Manufacture

. and sale of his Wash- - andc 1iii:ie to V. II lt,"0ni J
--- w, niiu lias be

, proprietor of the fcame. Those thatS to purchase should call on Mr. IJ.
JoiiviTn '

The hoy Court
.U4li.,.rJ.

Almost a Fire. On Sunday last, some
boys playing with box of matches suc-

ceeded in setting fire to the stable of Mr.
Thomas W. Williams, in the West Ward.
The flames, however, were discovered and
extinguished before much damage was
done. far, good. But suppose the
fire had gained bo much headway that it
could not have been mastered what would
have been the result ? WThy, probably
half-doze- n buildings would have been
burned down. The fact is, Ebensburg is
miserably deficient in her fire department

is almost entirely destitute of the nec-
essary means for battling with the "devour-
ing element." The machine we in court-
esy call our ''fire engine" is mere squirt,
and is of about of much use at fire as
threshing machine. Some of these days,
possibly, half of our town will burn down,
and then there will be loud and earnest
call for such an engine as is demanded by
the wants of the towu. Wouldn't it be to
the interest of the fire companies say the
Cambria County Fire Insurance Co. to
agitate the question of the purchase of
suitable engine We throw out the fug-gesti- on

for what it is worth.
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A Love Tale. One quiet day in
leafy June, when bees and birds were all
in tune, two lovers walked beneath the
moon. Her name was Sue and his was
Jim, and he was fat aud she was slim ; he
took to her and she to him. Jim leaned
to Sue; Sue leaned to Jim, his ncse just
touched her jockey brim ; four lips met
went ahem I ahem ! ! iJiem ! ! I Aud
then and then and then and then
these lovers were duly married and went
to housekeeping and are living very hap-

pily together, and are ill buying their
flour, groceries, &c, from L. Oatman's
cheap cash store, where we advise all
iiouscKcepcrs to deal who wish to buy
cheap. Oitman keeps none but the best
articles in the market.

Branching Out. We fi;id the fal-

lowing in a letter from Col. John Forney,
editor of the Philadelphia J'ress, dated
Lynchburg, April 22, 1SC0. Col. F. is
on a tour through the South, and writes
descriptive of the country through which
ue passes : The moht promising invest- -

the Cambria Iron orks
Company, .o hundred mi!les west cf
tl:is pjace ia Vua&u county, or wruch
Ccl- - (rge son cf John Ccrnojr.

tiirpf hum rr.l Tott viilrt A r.:4
i

Heroic Fkat. The Huntingdon
Globe vivs, engineers cf locomotives have
eventful lives, as the following incident,
which hiippcncd i:car Petersburg, this
county, trie day last week, will illustrate:
An engineer on a freight train, while
curaing towards thn above named place,

Imw a child, a son of Mr. Denny, walk
ing on the trade about a half mile ahead.
He immediately whistled, but the boy did

appear to hear it. and kept walking,
the engineer continually whistling, and
even reversing his engine. Seeing that
the boy would not heed, got from his
seat on to the cow-catche- r, and caught the
boy in his arms, ere the engine could
touch him. and thus saved his life.

Snr.r. Tiiey Come. Luring the past
week we have added some twenty new
subscribers to our list. A number have
responded to our suggestion made in last
week's issuj that of getting one new
subscriber. This is encouraging, friends
Keep the ball moving and we will soon ac
compli.sh our work of obtaining one thou
sand suoscribers. We have set our s.ake

this, and with the help of our friends
are determined that nothing shall be
undone in order tD accomplish this

end. Come, friends, do your part.

Cakri au s Manufactory. Ebens-
burg can now boast of a first-clas- s carriage
manufactory, which we have heretofore
neglected to mention. Mr. Ed. Rodgers,

gentlemanly and clever proprietor, has
considerable expense fitted large

rooms for the manufacture and sale of his
work. In connection there is also a smith
shop, which enables him to turn out work
cheap, neat and durable. His enterprise
should be extensively patronized by our
citizens.

Rorough Tax. At a meeting of tb"e

Council, held on Monday evening last, it
decided that a tax of mills on

dollar be laid for borough purposes,
five mills for bounty. This, it will

observed, is a reduction of five milli on
of the past year.

Two discourses on the Modern Theory

., , j
P'l--1

u ourgicai ; oi cecoua -- ayeutism will be preached nextI.
' ! l ...
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Piscatorial. The trout season has
opened out. During the past ten days,
we have noticed any number of disciples
of Ike Walton arriving in town, with bas
kets of trout holding from one dozen to
ten dozen ol the "speckled beauties." If
there is any one section better than anoth-
er for trout-fishin- g, it is The Mountain.
Our streams are literally swarming with
trout, and, with proper protection in the
spawning season, the supply would exceed
any possible demand. April, May and
June are the proper months to angle for
trout. After the first of July, no line
should be thrown into a Btream which
they frequent.

Post Office. Under tbe new railroad
schedule, iuails will arrive and depart
from the Ebensburg Post Office as fol-

lows:
Arrive Way East and Through West,

10.20 A. M.; Through East and way west,
9.30 P. M.

Depart East and West, 7 40 A. M. ;
East, 7.10 P. M. .

Mails to go on the morning train will
close at 7.20 A. M.; for the evening train
at 6.30.

The Northern mails will arrive and de-

part as heretofore.

A coal miner named Patrick Boyle w?s
found drowned, on Tuesday last, in the
Conemaugh river, about five miles west
of Johnstown. How he came to his death
is shrouded in mystery. The presump-
tion is that he fell from a train while on
his way home to Ligonier. Coroner Har-rold- ,

of Johnstown, held an inquest, and a
verdict of accidental death was rendered.

The Voice of Trutii This is the
title" of an excellent monthly journal de-

voted ti the interest of temperance. We
have glanced hastily over its pages and
find to be brimful of good, sound tem-

perance articles. It is published by Rev,
Edwin II. Neven, Lancaster, Pa. Price
only 30 cents per year. Subscribe for it.

Pied. On Saturday, the 2-lt- h inst., at
his residence in Cambria township, Robert
Williams, aged about 73 years. The de-

ceased was one of tbe early settlers of the
county. He va3 a devoted Christian and
a member of the Disciple church of this
place. His remains were taken to their
h-.- resting plaej on Tuesday last.

ESSBURQ JrEMALE S ENTi V a Ttv
preparing, for nrofvssionnl tsfTinrct 4 s....,

to their advantage to attend
nnnary. ILev. 13. M. Kerr, the
. i - ,. . . fpu, is an accompiisned scholar, and

i tne measure of patronage accorded him
during the past six months shows that his
labors amongst U3 are duly appreciated.

m

iu arried. On the 22d inst, by the
uev. ii. 31. Kerr, at the residence of the
bride's mother, Mr. Ellis G. Kerr to Mis
Minnio L. Hutchiuson, all of this place.

We congratulate our young friends on
their happy union, hoping they may fully
realize all that has ever been said or sun'
of wedded life.

Accident. On Sunday of last week.
Patrick Curtis met with an accident at
Gallitzin, which might have cost him his
life. It appears that he endeavored to get
on tne emigrant train west, while it was
in motion, and missing his footing, fell,
and had his foot badly crushed.

The Markets. The following are
the current prices ruling in our market:
Flour $0,00 per bbl.; corn, $1,25 per
buthcl; cats, 75 cents per bushel: potatoes
Cl,OU psr bushel; butter, 3d cents per
pound; eggs, 15 cents per dozen.

rsEVF bcriEDULE. A new schedule went
into eil'ect on the E. & C. Branch on Mon
day, the 25th inst. See time table else-
where.

Query Where are our local correspon-
dents ? We would like to hear from them,
early aud often.

in
LEOrorD & Bro., of Johnstown, keep a

great variety of
Clothes to fit the little boya

Aged from three to. ten :
Clothes to fit the bigger lada,

And clothes for grown-u- p men.
Clothes to fit the short folks,

To fit the lean, the tall;
And clothes to fit the corpulent,

At the GREAT OAK HALL.

Do you want a likeness of yourself?
Have you not a Ifrieud who is anxiously
awaiting you for a picture you have prom
ised ? If so, why not go now and have them
taken. Spcace, the popular artist at all Ntimes prepared do any work you may want
ia hid line of business. Prices low and
work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Rooms
near the town hall.

the
One of the most wide-wak- e, go-ahe- ad

and indefatigable business men in town is
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V. S. Barker. He has received his spring
goods and invites the public to drop in and
examine prices and quality. Well directed
energy iirer fi;s to p-- henc hi

The Rook of Fortune. Everybody
fchould hare a copy of this worK.' published by.finr onl. -""Ft'Mng merchant, L. Maver, of
Jonnstown It i8 given away. By all means
get one, and you will know whero. whn n.rf
how to buy cheap goods, besides many other
useiui inings.

If you contemplate building, dear read
er. We hnvp l .v,tvi nuuvt m wmsper inour ear, which is this : Go to Huntley's to
iJ all your necessary building fixtures andtbus you will save moneyreason, he sells

cueaper than the cheapest.
9

stock Owners. On receipt of 50
cents you can have forwarded to you the best

ipmowia use, for making a condition
powder for Horses, Mules. Cattle. H r.rf
Sheep. Address for two weeks, Lock Box 12

Seed Potatoes. A car load of seed
potatoes have been received by M. L. Oatman.
xarmers and all others should avail them-
selves of the opportunity of getting all they

ul oeiore mey are disposed of. An end
less variety ou hand.

--LHE spring seems now to be fairly openi-
ng:, r.nd all who are engaged in building op- -
v;iiiuns win una it nn econon.y to buy nny
article they mny need, at T. "VV. Williams'.
liw stock is unlimited in variety.

For bargains in dress goods, clothing,
bo(rts ir.d shoes, hats and caps, groceries,

go to the bigstore of A. A. Barker i Son.
Customers waited ur-o- by polite salesmen.

The finest and largest assortment of
boots, shoes and gaiters ever offered to the
i.uwiic are now in store at R. It. Davis'. For
cheapness they cannot be equaled.

9 1

THE WORKING CLASS!
JL I am now prepared to furnish ail das-se- s

with constant employment at their homes,the whole of the time, or for the spare mo
ments. Business new, light and profitable.
Fifty cents to S5 per evening, is easily earned
by persons of either sex, and the boys ncdgirls earn nearly us much as men. Great
inducements are offered those who will de-
vote their time to the business; and, thatevery person who see3 this notice, may send
me their address and test the business for
themselves. I make the following unparalleled
offer : To all who are not well satisfied with
the business, I will send $1 to pay for the
trouble of writing me. Full particulars, di-
rections. &c, sent free. Sample sent by mail
for 10 cents. Address E. C. Allen Augusta,
Maine. March U-3-

M: L. OATMAN
DEALER IS

inn mv rr A ttt v r s n an :- -r i
-'-"'-'-J uiiuu,yu.

consisting in part of

D0U8LE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
bllAIX, FEED, BACON, SALT. FISH.

DRIED APFLES AND PEACHES,

ALL KINDS OF CANNED FRUITS ! !

SUGARS ! TEAS I COFFEES 1

SYRUPS ! MOLASSES I CHEESE 1

Ac, ic.
Also a large stock of the best brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO !

t Store on Hich-et- ., three doors east of
Crawford's Hotel. ffeb. 4.

& CO SAUSTINGREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE.
Spring Circulars will be issued and readr

lor Agents ana customers on and after April
20tb, containing the largest and most liberal
EiAcbange arn;!11'remjuni issued.

A gents of Clubs f thirty ana upwards, will
have their premiums increased fourth
when all the checks are returned Work for
us, and we will work for you.

Agents wanted everywhere. Circulars sent
fre- -. Address AUSTIN & CO

32 4 36 Federal, and 107, 111, 1j3 Congress
Streets, Boston, Mas?. April 15, :SG9-4- t

f)UOTOGRAPniC.
JL Ho! every one that wants PictureB.
ome ye to hbensburg and get them I

Having located in
.
Ebensburg, I would

.
very

j r i i r rrcfpec.iuuy iniorm tne people tn.au am now
tuny prepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS
every style cf the art, from the smallest

Card Picture up to Life Size.
f Pictures taken in any weather. "tifcS
tvery attention given to the taking of

CHILDREN'S "PICTURES.
Photographs painted in Oil, India Ink, or

nter Colors.
Your attention is called to rny

FRAMES kor LARGE PICTURES,
and

PnOTOGRAPII ALBUMS.
also, Copying and enlarging done in the Tsry

best Myle ot tne ait.
I ask comparisou, and defy competion.
Thankful for past favors, 1 solicit a con

tinuance of tbe same.
Gallery on Julian street, three doors

north of the Town Hall.
augl3 T. T. SPENCE, Photographer.

E W TAILOR SHOP!
The subscriber has removed his Tailor

Shop into UKADE'S NEW BUILDING, on
Center street, near Colonade Row, und re-
spectfully informs his old customers and all

rest of mankind that be is now prepared
to manufacture all kinds of

GEXrs AND YOUTHS' WEARIXQ AP-
PAREL,

in the latest style of the art, with neat-
ness d1 dispatch, and at Jow rate. .

Persons needine work in my liae are
respectfully iavitad to giT rae a cnll.

J). . E VAJtS.
I n:-- rirg. Aug. 13, tf.- -

i f rri

P RICES GOING DOWN!
AT TUB

EBEXS1SURG HARDWARE Jt ITOL'SF

ruitxisnxa store.
mJ ret,"rn mj R;cere thank- - tomy ol fnend? and customers for their lib-eral putronoge extended towards me, andnow ow,ng t the gret fll in prices, hywhu h many articles can bo srld as chenp asbefore the wnr, and having n thorough know!-edg- eof the business n.ul the wants f t'pubuc, I take pleasure in announciiiT d,. - 1
can and will sell poods at a less fW- - tUuany similar establishment ia crty coualry.

My stock will consist in part as follows :

DOOR akd CUPBOARD LOCKS, CATCHES,
BOLTS, HINGE-?- , SCREWS,

WINDOW STRINGS, SHUTTER HINGES,
WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, TUTTT,

BORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,
BRACES and BITS, nATCHETS,

SQUARES, COMPASSES, TRY SQUARES,
BEVELS, POCKET RULES,

JACK, SMOOTHING, and FOR PLANES,
PANEL TLOWS, LEVELS,

SASH, RAISING, and MATCH PLANES,
SAW SETS, BENCH SCREWS,

CROSS-CU- T, PANEL, RIP, COMPASS, ani
BACK SAWS,

GAUGES, OIL STONES, SCREW DRIVERS
PLOWS, POINTS, SHOVELS,

FORKS, SCVTIIES and SNATHES, RAKES
HOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,

nORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, CURRYCOMBS,
BELLS, IIAMES, WHIPS,

BUT, TRACE, BREA3T, II ALTER , FITII,
TONGUE, and LOG CHAINS,

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, and
PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,

POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, POUCHES,
POWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,

GUN LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, TIVOTS, &c.
LAMPS and OILS.

COOKING, PARLOR, HEATING STOVES
TIN and SnEET IRON WARE,

WASHING MACHINES, and WRINGERS,
&c, &c, &c, Ac, &c, &c.

Also FLOUR, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, ic.
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Odd Sfot Pf.rr f 3 rr-- . .- '"i niiu r ire jjriccalways on hand to suit Stoves sold by me.
fi'tll and Cisttrn Pumps and Tuhinn at man.

ufacturcrs' prices.
Spouting made, painted, and nut nn at low

rates.
ST" Persons owincr me debtq nflnnr cf.,

ding will confer a favor by calling and payingup a soon as convenient, as it takes a greatdeal of money to keep up mv stock and n.irexpenses, and owing to the small profits that
i m miming on goodd 1 cannot afford to eire

w k "C,J" me mieres' would soon eat up
the profits. GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ehensburg, Aug. 13, 1SC8.

WT A L L P A P E II !

AT V. S. EARKER'S,

EBEXSBURG P E X A
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THE CHEAPEST ANT) itrQT .c.
TORTMENT IN TOnrX.

TTOOFLAXD-- S GERMAN BIT1'KR3
ant

IIOOFLANI) S GERMAN TONIC,
The Crest Remedies for all Diseases of Vh

Ltvtr, Stomach or Digestive Organs'.

iiooflanh's German bittersIs composed of the pure juices (or, as tborao med.cu. V.y terire.l. Extracts) of Roots",
Hcrus ami Burks, making a prepay!
tion: hiSi,y concentrated, and entirely freefrtm iskwholn nimixturc of snv kind

HUOFLAND'S GERMAN "TONIC
li a coir.binition of all the ingredients oftl? Bifiers, with the purest quality of Santaruz lluui. Orar-- e, A. tankinir one of thi::oyt pleasant, rgrerable remedies ever of-

fered to tl e puolic.
Tho-s- pFeicrring a Medsciue free from Al-

coholic admixture, will use
HHOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTER?

Those who hae no objection to th cora-bmuii- on

of the Bitters, hs stated, will uaaHOOF LAND'S GERMAN TONICrnej i.rc botb erVj good, and conUiH
-- ue same medicinal virtoes, the choice t.!rln lVe 'V ,,-i,- n mere matter of Uste,being the most palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of cauessuch as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nerrows Dt.t.i.ity, etc.. is very npt t have its fancticmsueranged. The Liver, rvmpfithizing as clost-l- y
us it does with the C Stomach then be-

comes affected, the result of which isthat the patient suffers from several or inofof the following diseases:
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward PilesFulness if Blood to the Head, Acidity ol thStomach, usea, Heartburn. Disgust forFood Fullness or Weight in the Stomach,bour Eructations, Sinking or fluttering attill. nit. rvl tl,x...-- .. uiuumui, owimming oi tuaHead, Hurried or Difficult Breathing Flut-tering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating

Sensations Len in a Jing posture, Dimncsof vision. Dots or webs before the sight, dull
Pin in the Head, Deficiency- - of Perspiratioa

ellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in theSide, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.", Sudden Flush-es f Heat, Burning in the Flesh, ConstantImaginings of Evil, and great depression ofSpirits.
The sufferer from these diseases shouldexercise the greatest caution in the selectionofo remedy for his case, purchasing . onlythat which he is assured from his investiga-

tions and inquiries, 3 possesses true mer-
it, skilfully compounded, is free from injuri-ous ingredients, and established for itself m
reputation for the cure of these diseases. Inthis connection we would submit those well-kno- wn

remedies Iloofland's German Bitters.nd Hoojland's German Tome, prepared by
DR. C. M. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.Thirty. five ynrs since thev were first in-
troduced iuto this country from Germauv.during which time they have undoubtedir
performed more cures, and benefitted suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent, than anvother remedies known to the public.

These remedies will effectually cire LiverComplaint, Jaundice. Dvspepsia, Chronic orNervous Debility, jjj Chronic Diarrhoea,
Disease of the Kidneys, and all diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Liver, Stomach or os.

DEBILITY RESULTING FROM ANY CAU8K
whatever; Prostration of the System, in-

duced by Sivtre Labor, Hardships,
Exposure, Fever, &c.

There is no medicine extant eqaal to thes
remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor
is imparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite i strengthened, food" is enjoved, th
stomach digest.? properly, the blood'is puri-
fied, the complexion becomes sound andhealthy, the ycilow tinge is eradicated from
the eyes, a bloom 13 given to the checks, and
the weak and nervous invalid lieoon .
strong and healthy being.

PERhOXS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And fr ying the hand of time weighing heav-
ily upon them, with all its attendant ill.will find in the use of this Bitters, or th
Tonic, an elixir that will instil new lite into
their veins, restore in a measure the energy
and ardor of more youthful days, build op
their shrunkcu forms, and give" hetlth and
happiness to their remaining year.

N O T I C E !

It is a well established fact that fully one-ha- lf
of the female portion of our population

a.c seldom in the enjoyment of good bealth,
'. r, t use their own T expression, "never
ltd well." Thev are lansruid. devoid of !i
"SCrY extremely nervous, and have no ap- -

pcnif.
To thi? claps of persons the Bitters, or the

Toni, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN

Are made strong by the aee of either of
theie remedies, 'lhey will cure every cas
of MARASMUS, without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but spac
will allow of the publication ot but a few.
Those, it will be observed, are from men of
note, and of such standing that they ronst
be believed.

TESTIMONIALS:
non. Geo. W. Woodward, Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of Pa., writes: Philadel-
phia, March 16, 1867. "I find Hoofland'a
German Bitters is a good tonic, useful
in diseases of the digestive organs, and of
great benefit in cases of debility, and want
of nervous action ia the system.

-- Yours, truly, Geo. W. Woodward."
Hon. James Thompson, Judge of the me

Court of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, April 28, 18C6.

I consider 'Hoofland's German Bitters a
valuable mediciue in case of attacks of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia-- I can certify this from
my experieace of it. Yours, kc

"JAMES THOMPSON."
From Per. Joseph Kennard, D. D.t Pastorof the Tenth Baptist Charch, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jacksou Jcar Sir : I hare been frequent-
ly requested to connect my same with re-
commendations of different kinds of medi-
cines, but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere, I have in all cases de-
clined; bat with a KT "lear proof in vari-
ous instances, and particularly ia My owo
family of the nse of Dr. noofland German
Bitters, I depart for once from my usual
course, to express my full eonrktun that,
for general debility of th systia, aod es-
pecially for Liver CompSaitit, it ia a cafe and
valitable prepr.rsition. fn some kpcs it may
fail ; but usually, 1 doubt not, it will be very
beneficial to those who suffer from theabora
causes- - Yourf, vrrv respectfully.

"J.'ll. KENNARD."
CAUTION.

IInofiaTjrs Jerman Remedies are counter-
feited. ee that the signature of C. M
JACKSON is oa the T wrapper of taeb
Lottie. All others are counterfeit.

Principal Office, i.nd Manufactory at the
German . edivine Store, No. 631 ARCH-S- t
rhiladt lphia. Pa.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor.
formerly C. M. Jackson a Co.

PRICES:
Hoofland's Grmflp BiUers, per bottle, $1 pa

' halfdoaen, & Ort
Hoofland's Germaa Tcnic, put up in quart
bottles, Si SO per bottle, or a half dozen fo

50.
Etjj"' Pq not forget to examine well the ar-

ticle yon buy, in order t get the genuine.
For fa'e by .!! ts cnJSrorekerpers,

fVfrywiere. r.I3-s- .


